those placed in the mortars had been proved to !"• benetiriai. but in We.su-rn America were at first almost everywhere rejected.1 probably owing to tin* great depth of the stream of oie and water mad** to ilmv over them. When long afterwards, about the year IS7«>. this mistnk*- J^-gaii to |-M. irrfihVo1. the^value of the plates was soon ivcogniM'd in California.
The pulp is now led over tin* surface of these inclined piate.s in a very thin stream, not more than a quarter of an inch deep. Tin* pulp dors not, run down in a regular stream, but in a SITU-* <»f little \\a\eMs which tumble over and over, and are supposed to bring every part of the pulp successively in contact with the amalgamated surface. The eatrhiii'j p«nv«T.s of tin* platen are thus supposed to be practically independent »>i the tendency of the particles of gold or amalgam to sink to the bottom of the >tream. This theory is not accepted by the Austrian school jsee above, p. I.VJ). and it is certain that native gold is caught more easily in proportion a> it contains less silver (and is of higher density), so that when the particles of metal consist of an alloy containing a large proportion of >J!\<T, and an-, therefore, of comparatively low densitv, the yield on thf |»lat<'.- i. v«'ii«'rally puor. In any case, however, whatever be the working hypoih»vi.1- adopted, the aiuai gamated plate should theoi-etirally he better adapted for it-, work than the Tyrolean mill and other machines u>ing m*'i-eiuv bath « o\\ini« to the slight depth of the pulp on the plates, and the <hoit «ls lanee throu'jh whirh the gold ])articles are rompelled to settle In-fore rearhin;.' a eat«'itiiiLr urfaei-, The plates are wiped down with rubber <*r i»ru-h*1 a: nfh*n .1- UMjuirrd {front once to twelve times a dav}% and the «jold separated m ih»- it -ua! \\,t\ irom the excess amalgam thus collected.
The Uerman stamp has a nrtanuulai .•-•teju made «»| \\tiMtj ,,• ia!l«'ih,. of iron, with an iron head, the total weight ne\ei r\»<rdu$v .'^ts to |«HI \\^. It was introduced almost unchanged into Fiaztre, ('mnwail. and. affej the discovery of gold in 1S1(J. into the t'nifed State:, hut ha- ifuen plai-r in all new districts to the (-alifornian .stamp, and nee»l m»i }n- \\i\\\ ijr eiihi-»i herr, In 1850, th<» first stain j> mill seen in California «,i i-jei ti-d ,ii P,M ?MII It.aiiie, (Jrass Valley. The stamps consisted i»f fn-e iinnl. in id •.';*!. HMI-. ,iud the framework was constructed of lo^s.
The ordinary method of reduction ,uid a!i«,ii"'.mM»j»'ii "f •»<;»! .pMH,-1. in a, stamp battery now consists of the follow m/ op*-i.in..n-. .
1.   The ore is bioketi down lo a niotii-nie    j/.e.  ij ?j,i!J',   )^ .u*»on  *j mi\> cubcH (or, ju'cordiii" to Calderou, I :.! inehe   nu r|(«- ll.tiid;   h\ p.j    nr- lhMuj».»i the jaws of a. rock breaker, or by hand haiitnn i •   tl«   Un*-i aii .tlni»*-f Mh-:oi»'t«> method.
2.   The ore is then IV d into the munat i pulverised to the required de^jee o! iinene-. general use.    In wet crushing, a stream of \\ blown of the stumps splash  the \\at««i  an»l side of the mortar, the finely divided «nr be
canes the mortar-box is partly  lined with  j-emm.i,.  ui?<   , •plates, 'by which some of the ^ojd i.s raughf ,-iud iri»iu<r«|. -.fh^ii <jji,iMtitie mercury being in this <*as<» usually fed into th«- inortm lu*\ s\itb the me water.   Sometimes mercury is added when th«*re *ise no »r ide plat*';-
3.   On ksuing from th<» batten-, the pulp, j,. ;jll««\v*'o! t*» nsii o\»-i ..  ^e
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